COLLEGE RIDING CHEAT SHEET

IHSA - Intercollegiate Horse Shows Association
Hunt Seat & Western
The mission of the IHSA is to provide equestrian competition for all college and university students regardless of riding level, gender, race, sexual orientation or financial status. The IHSA is dedicated to promote sportsmanship, horsemanship and academic excellence.

Learn more at: https://www.ihsainc.com or @rideihsa

NCEA - National Collegiate Equestrian Association
Hunt Seat & Western
The NCEA, in concert with the mission and vision of the NCAA, is committed to providing collegiate opportunities for female equestrian student-athletes to compete at the highest level, while embracing equity, diversity and promoting academic and competitive excellence.

Learn more at: https://collegiateequestrian.com or @ncea

IDA - Intercollegiate Dressage Association
Dressage
The mission of IDA is to introduce students to the equestrian discipline of dressage and to foster continued development, understanding and appreciation in the art of dressage through organized student competitions and educational opportunities. IDA’s main functions are to promote the sport of dressage and to establish and enforce IDA rules and policies.

Learn more at: https://www.teamdressage.com or @teamdressage_ida